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PURPOSE This study aimed to obtain suggestions from a qualitative evaluation of a long-
term care prevention supporter training course and support for long-term care prevention
supporters.
METHOD The 344 participants had all completed the long-term care prevention supporter
training course. We analyzed valid responses from 190 people to a postal survey that was
carried out using a self-administered questionnaire. We used a qualitative integration method
to freely describe the contents of the training course, the views of long-term care prevention
supporters, and their willingness to engage in support activities．
RESULTS Answers about the content of the training course were divided into seven cate-
gories, and 83% were positive. Answers about the views of long-term care prevention sup-
porters fell into 10 categories, with 76% being positive. All the long-term care prevention sup-
porters took the same training course, but the motives for engaging in activity among re-
spondents were often quite different.
DISCUSSION The degree of satisfaction with the training course was high. However, it
may be necessary to consider specific support and management methods to match the moti-
vation of the participants. Three points were suggested for support for long-term care pre-
vention supporters. First, for those who are already active, support from the government or
professionals for issues that arise will lead to the creation of a social role. Second, for those
who are motivated, the course may lead to behavioral change by providing supporters with
specific options and social activity information that may solve their problems. Third, for those
who are reluctant to carry out activities, it may be possible to provide support through self-
help activities.
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普通だった こういうものなんだまあまあだった 8 4．0
友人ができてよかった 友人ができてよかった 3 1．5
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表3．介護予防サポーターのイメージ







地域貢献をする ボランティアリーダー 19 14．1
仲間・地域とのつながりを作る 人とのつながりを大切にする傾聴・声かけができる 19 14．1
敷居が高い 難しい大変 18 13．3
イメージがない イメージがない 14 10．4
介護者のためのサポーター 介護者のためのサポーター 13 9．6
介護予防・健康のサポート 介護予防・健康のサポート 11 8．1
自身の健康のための活動 自分自身のため健康でないと支えられない 7 5．2
高齢者を支えることができる 高齢者を支えることができる 5 3．7
イメージ通り イメージ通り 3 2．2
表4．介護予防サポーターの活動意欲の選択理由（既活動群）













活動したい 時間的余裕ができたから活動したい 1 3．5
表5．介護予防サポーターの活動意欲の選択理由（積極群）






































































































役割・活動方法がわからない どう活動してよいかわからないサポーターの役割を理解していない 5 10．6
自信がないので難しい 自分の性格が合わない介護・世話は難しい 4 8．5
自分の余暇・趣味活動を
優先したい 自分の余暇・趣味活動を優先したい 4 8．5

































































































































































































MOTIVATION AND PERSONALITY（Second Edi-
tion）, Harper & Row, 1970）
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